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Stroller’s Column.
become due and .arable by him and Je* printing at
in any other event to be-taken and 
used by the city ot Dawson as a por
tion ol the license ftead of such city 

The license required under thin by
law shaft be Issued by the city clerk 
upon payment lo the city treasurer 
ol the sum of $566 by the person ap
plying for set* license

TRANSIENT
TRADERS

STEER CLEAR 
OF KOYUKUK

■s—

US * -■m la wrens
pyrroi^o n

F :
ggjgr t f.nure of a number of ladies in the party in Atlanta who 

** *f*!theats to get beyond the heard of the Hind pig and expressed 
Wjthe telegraph, consequent- a desinTÏo see the poor little thing,
IP»f*. «editors and the oncers, but their husbands prevailed on them 
a, if t»e Dromincace the need of to refrain. One lady thought it 

E.!«d surer system of èxit from would be an act of mercy if the own- 
IF a roanner tor outwitting er "would kiU the pooy little thing
^reaching capias. and P“* jt °ut of misery.

to get out by the upper Kansans are probalfl* the shrewd- 
■ tn he overhauled at Whiter est blind pig operators on earth on I , . „ . B I ■
* 'Id returned in the custody oi the principle that necessity is to- Everybody IS Broke and Anxious 

,an d tff) looked upon by oth- vention’s ma. More Babcock ffee 
eters m » possible horaethief. extinguishers are sold « Kansas than ! 

i^npt to escape in a small in any other country and vçt their j 
Ian the river is usually at- contenta will hum lifer kerosene 

Lg- With unsatisfactory results as 
P fhnrtergs and one Uran can bear 
* At either Fortymile or 

, the house of detention is prob- 
Indevoid of even bathroom ad- 

nothing of electric

*.w. a. w m
MCKAY *

Says F. Gardner Who Must Now Contribute to 
4 Has Been There

WjMdmr I

Oeo W Vbgel. the popular rirons 
Upon agent for the Nugget on 
aura and Rtdorsdo. returned tbi*
rooming from an eight months visit 
to the outside. * portion of which
time wa* spent at his old home in ' evwvtvon*
Minnesota He also spent reartdet- 0. WHlTE-rRAaRB-Mt ^ 
able time l* California *sd akmg the C. 8. ; M. Am feat 8 8.
Pacifie coast Hi* brother John cam* 
from the outside last summer aad 
looked after his paper rrmte white he 
was aheeut George, If appear anew 
arp not misleading. has had a mwt 
«aqerabfe trip

SEVERAL 
SMALL CASES

m
Mums carte aw».,iwave.

the City Revenuen. N. F. HAOBL. K 0. 
Haute Carte building. 
Phone*—Office. I3tb l 

Y. T.

-f :
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Council P«$$e$ « Bylaw Requiring 
the Payment of a License 

Fee of *500.
to Get Out—What Dawson-

S. Phone lath, Cur. I 
1%M I

ites Are Coing.

is the pride of the majority of the I 
voters of Kansas that it is a prohi-

ag• •♦ale j. OFrank Gardner, who arrived y es ter- The transient trader, the ubiquit-
bitioh state. , day on the Sarah from Rampart, has ous scowmaa who has been the bane

Stroller hopes the sanhedrin ; had his fill of the Koyukuk He does of the existeare of maay of the 
will check itself before it drives the not deny that there is good ground chaats in the city, bad an awfet 
Yukon to blind pigs as he knows ; there, but for a man looking for crimp put in ht* future operation* 
that after their establishment it will I work at wages or a small trader last night by the action of the « .tv 
be impossible ,lor him to be seen who wishes to open a store it is the council in passing the long con tern- 
coming ont of a grocery store with- worst camp itr the north to go to plated transient trade* bylaw The

Gardner is well known in Dawson ordinance is one that was agreed up 
and he brings some interesting inlor- ha months ago. but on account of it 
mation concerning former residents! conflicting with nee similar that was 

Some person spilled a doxen eggs of this city who are now located in already oa the statute, the latter 
on the Third avenue sidewalk rester- Voldfoot and vicinity. To a Nugget had to be repealed before the present 
day and when the Stroller passed man he said yesterday : one could come into effect a desire
that way later in the day he thought '‘The Koyukuk is a splendid place- that could not be ncoomptislwd until 
to himself that if the hen away back to stay away from There it some the Yukon council met font week 
on the outside which produced those K»od ground there and no one can From the opening ol navlffffttoa to 
eggs could but gaze on the wreck she1 deny that, but than are a whole lot the present time all the 
would be overtaken with a eowaro- ol claims "**** that a m“ small boats bringing to

melancholly ~ j not make his salt at. There w not escaped paying any la* and R «
Si, years ago the Stroller essayed » dollar in the camp aad everybody tlmated the city has lout several 

to embark in the chicken business who has any credit is in debt to the thousand dollars ia revenue which 
with six hens and company store. Saloons and little could have been collected had it been

possible to have panned the bylaw 
last spring. - •

MINING CXI rV
The x

to say
*sd call bells, and it. must be 

” pleasant tor the class of 
|le who attempt to lewe the 
itrt en the quiet to be forced to 
«with such accommodations as 

hr the small town jails

out creating talk among 4he neigh
bors. *

, in this country were con- 
yj primarily «for obstreperous Heard by Magistrat! 

Wrought on Today
>l*dw HSM

f A, ye Stroller has a great many 
eMg the leading thieves of 

tte-cefohT he is interested in hav- 
iM id» way devised by which they 

i i,J hew the country and defy pur
ist »id give capias fiends the merry

fe *»■
i tub ftying machine seems to be the 
[ pdf feasible solution to thé problem 
I yt it is annoying to many people ih 
Ifcaeon to be compelled to remain 
Ip» year after year when they have 
Mpr trunks packed in waiting tor 
Bie genius to construct a flying ma-

—
byscows and 

gootfe haw

Native Daughter Sarah H*wkiw
Declines to Soy Where She ^rwViiMcame"on^ith" lice after every visit ’Tfore, are sUrving to death for want

hens °f some one to buy their good» who
Obtained Whisky,

yearned T t^Tp.retT and "made a can pay cash tor them, and all those 

When her eggs sm»11 fry will get out of the country
1 as soon as they can. All the Daw-

Alderman Adair in father of the 
bill and alter It had gone through itt 
several readings last night and «nai

ls the polk» court thin 
The flrut cat* called was- that «specialty of setting.

thing and many were the mementos there. Billy Thoms* came doue the the small fry who are ia the habit of "**■J* STJwSi ^^2' '£******
the Stroller’s chronic setting hen Koyukuk on a log aad the last heard dropping ,n in the spring and ptekln* at"Har ^ • n.
took from tlie back of his hand when of him he m headed for Nome up the cream of the busleea. The S***' ’ J , rggüE? F*SEE
he went-after thf croquet ball to Tom Rockwell and George Noble are taw which is now in full force and ?**..,_ J, 'fiüM. f
play a game with a neighbor ! running a saloon at Cofdfeot but effect is as follow* iTwL . feg • »wAHI

As the Stroller was paying rent at have no whiskey « notMng else to No transient trader or other per- rrninviu. lh, „ " lhr p-,. Î
the time he allowed his hen to set sell. F X; Oo«e*ss, the taet I heurd mm who oreugfee^ premia*» in the efty w , alreudf llirlkii Tut the ••••••'
on a doorknob in the hope that she of Hm, was still in jail Shortly he- of Dawson for a temporary period, N u. (b# t #( . rialHrp tap ,
would hatch out a house., Ait she fore 1 left Gold loot he made a very M< whore nrtne has net been duty M ^ Lhurted ' | EMtL BT
didn't. / 7 ,unny attWnpt to ***** Hm rBU~rfd »a neeewameat roll of Urn . . . .. Ü7, . ^ _____

After awhile she go/a br-away scheme was to tunnel eider the taun- city ,n reject of income or perikdwl  ------ - ’ ".T?!!!-. . Ü
look in her eyes and (Se ^St roller dation of the log cabin where he wns property for the thee current rear. Vatr*,» mi a*. Thirt .VcTuv f.tt?»., yw-

torilined and which is used as a jail and who may offer good* or mer» _____________ ___  . - — wfcimlwtelL-
He had only worked at hie leneel a chandler of'toy description for eat* . .-a a ”
short time until tile deputy ir.arehaJI by auction, or la any other manner, ^f(|| c *ltl*rg 7—^. mmimflmmi»

conducted by Wmneff *» by hie ffynj imi oa ——,ai is wu eed* 
or by a licensed auctioneer, or other- „ . . . ■ |h, «a - r.-*
wlee, shell carry oa his trede or has- tke ■
tees» or offer good* or nterewipdiee *4*r«h 11»»to.* 
for sale le the city in manner aiore- _ t . (. 
said, without hnnng oMnlned a IS- 

lo do , provided always, 
was suddenly confronted by a gun thaï this bylaw *half hot affect, aff* 
and told to get hack into lus hole ply to or restrict the *ate or the,
When searched Inter be was found to being aoid or dtapeeed of within the 
hare a belt of sandwich** strapped ! stock of an iwolveet estât* which » 
around |um, t*H« providing tor an jetty if the insolvent carried ee hwe- 

in cent reatitng proved mea* therewith he the «My of Haw
aiien he get oatMde Edith 1 son at the Up* of the lean* of an at- 

who tachmeet or of the

Langdoa n Milfer. the latter
- "

iaatos Dumont has made a stagger 
fa capias beater but it is doubtful 
a could start with a man from 
Iwaon and, land him just over the 
Rational boundary line before all 
it creditors would be there to wel- 
me him on his arrival. It San toi 
fe make his machine work succeüs- 
fly he ought to be able to make a 
and thing out of it by locating in 
jgvson. He could charge all the 
*y from one hundred to several 
ieusaod dollars per thiel helpedout.
By making arrangement beforehand 
imtos could call at any hour of the 
ght and take a passenger from a 
indow of the upper story,of a
rtel and all the departing boarder knew the end was near. At that 
ed leave behind would be such of tiT-e she was setting on a flower pot 
>e furniture as he didn't need and trying to hatch out a conservatory 
s respects. For such an opportune Her brçath came hot and quick, but, became awtuw ‘fa*f‘wa* **;
I the Oinzbergs would probably still she stayed with the flower pot | but instead rt rteppmg htoi let him 
fife paid $1060 per capita while At length she got so weak her pecks j proceed to the ewâ Gowans scrati ^ 
E» would have probably given would not break the akin on the <‘d away every ni^ carefully ht*U« 
K at least. On parties of over Stroller's hand and he knew she was away the dirt as nest be coul - 
Btxcursion rates could be given. dying. The end came peacefully and ally It was completed anff •* he 
[Bin enterprise of this kind was one morning both the hen and broke through into thy tree alt m 
P3»d in Dawson we would Ire- flower pot were cold, 
ttlv see such notices as this The other five hens, seeing that the

incubator of the flock was no more, 
apparently lost courage and took to 
wandering around among the neigh
bor's chickens in the hope ol con
tracting cholers. They eventually j poor
found it and one by one they went 
to join the speckled hen which In her 
yearning, for motherhood wore out 
all her under feathers and finally her

••••••<

mi Wall

Hi*

L
-ÉE* ? sâ 

v mahwormat appétit* tor tiw lw 
fluid et tract of cereal pad « 
Knadny Inst wa» reoffeyeff dr 
ffeffan street, we* 

ha* tog 
lerday H »n* 
that Narnh ruwld I*

; NOTICE TO THIEVES. - 
Die cloud rider ‘Fly-by-Night’ 
t leave tour days hence between 
touts ol U p- m. and 3 a. m. for 

Micas territory. Passage may be 
*ined on application, but cash

emecneney m m- :sr>tort on this *«hj#H she * 
a» «ffreler ftorah to wrt «Montrose, the variety 

used to to here, haw a claim
Emma creek which she expert* to { so tjawnml render who 
work this sammer. May Walker fe preoilw ia the etty, ead to net ea- 
xtill 1» Coldloot aad aa-4e Maud (gred upon the. immumpI rati, or 
West. ’ *hp may he «weed 1er the

"There is a*t a camp along .tie time upon the 
Yukon that to not bettor than the my, >B respect at 
Koyukuk. Rampart to gait* lively property aad whe 
and ttow-rteaaiip*,4hle--paF-a^H<Wl —**>

MB

accompany the order. We can
toe* Wre from vacant lots, 

rev windows or out of open boats 
to tie tiw. Safe delivery is guar- rsee lie tact 

to to
life.

*»toed Purengers must take their '* F tha white man ret*
» ee pwtaeaal n «wma* '

The committee having in charge the 
Fourth ol July fund is nothing H not 
generous as It baa voted to turn the 
"overs," $425, into the treasury of 
a local order The action ol the ] one says is 
committee was donhtiews prompted ed. 
by a sudden attack df enlargemeet of 
the heart that men are apt to ex
perience when handling public money 

The Suollar to in Isvor ol the pe*>

no toy wit* 
•tosdtnff m

•WS leech. The charge for tore to 
by the amount of hoodie 
it takes with him. Every- 

M above 26 pounds of bagghge 
mN extra. No dogs taken In 
■ W tirekkaees tit close to ...thé 
I fed let ’tor go.”
fiw. possible that the Stroller
■tin be able to help hii friends
^ptitores and ittodhnnte to get ............ . .. . ...
Elbe country without paying eeusrally of the city ffBsvto

assisting the society to question '« 
entertaining Its guests and it to pto 
sible that a public meeting would 
vote the Fourth of JuJr **» ltomini 
on 1% "oven” to that pur pore, but 
the manner in fhteh. it wan done 
will net receive pnhlto approval and
wtit operate against tins eert __
tog committee that attempt* to raise Mr and *« L PMI* W 
funds tor the purpose el titoti*. Thetiaot ** *
Stroller does not lettow tb* <wler fot 81 Mhshnpl, ea * 
to question will accept the tond» San Kraffctoco 
proffered, prefer nag rathre to ratoc busiaem *“ "r •FT

solely on .t* ^ ^ ft poetihti- fhnata and roretoto of m htad

the Stroller Jty that he may retors to Dnween 1 TX*
later o* and «•*•** to to ' , . , .
wtort, evtot he will get the j^

lag to the nty the 
; «aid rewtiw rente

‘ ito

than they expect- sale by awrtiw, to
who weed to to ner, coedected hqr hie *r hyBob ;

tote, hi*

■h «at of*which fee otherwn*. shall 
1 eeery day,' tMenajor nuernew, re ee
ret very wtil, and chendme tor safe »

f 0* MeRhode Island 
Is taking n « 
gulch has tei

or

mi mm to 
Htoilh i»g part the li

--«re—
.hpw*with what th 

fe running a 
house in R*

toneet debts tor an soon as 
fe Dumont perfects his machine 
vtrtiler Will write him and ex- 

toe possibilities and advant- 
°* Dawson as the Canadian 

tot ol an aerael route

to
..

did not ; trade , provided 
1 I have taw shall aot a)
appeared reJr.rriv StL

so
strfet the enle of 
solvent relaie wl

f*and
with felively as

SEP •ôftofft carmd of Me 
with to the cityi e# 
time ol the 
or the r**r«i*o*f of a* 

The weed * 
m the tew

* • -*
.iHMto way double headed iegis- 

E* eoetog on the** days there 
belief that the day is not 

Dawson will he the 
P the poor blind pig. The 

appear to he t ighSEhmg and 
to* pig days of Dawson may he 
Wf iasteed of a joke 
I people go to see a Wind pig 
Itotopathy, and sympathy soon
totoWt
8 *1 a very sympathetic nature 
^8er has visited and attempt-
•“•■tie Mmd pigs at irregular 
«* *H the way from the 
r*to* »f Florida to Medic me 
■ »e Northwest Territories, 
•to* found them in all sorts 

*» Wiacomnn, lew* and 
“ he has purchased Wabasha 
to wafer and found it a lair ar- 
* rf* 1» Atlanta, Georgia, 
Am-,* ”** Fee* op an end

l ***** ton* was on a pivot. 
Wmmm would move the 

invisible would

of a*w Harsh
ip W«r AND ¥re ' ■ i :

n ST-of
shall

any amount 
own merit#.

Wl

Twenty-one years «go 
was treasurer el a P«h*»’* society 
For*h few months it ffourished but 

if contracted internal apathy 
and died, leaving 111 to the treasury 
But the Stroller did «mt preswu» to 
take the liberty of doeattog that
He h£ ^rek^tfi si claim X* - **..*««*1?
call^ I L^i DinL srx-ety Husuer «reek on Wto M«. £

That ». the original 1^7 are not
hand, hut the Stroller ia good tor>pr»e powertoHl*. .
the neaowt when it fe called for fegpl P-E. *»” <***** 

We «an not to toe careful to tiw of retoto^fetife^M»-

kandltog of pwkdfe funds. .

I just laughed tUl \ cried- rnhge* ; also four totresots to rnf^Nl
O ! the fee*» pa taught me claims on

nsr. a- 1 was laughing at pa ct**“
“toTtoand ol haadmade Till ririgni M can^it me undersigned at No. *6 btiow Hunaer 
»■ Tier, were several ^-StiMdelphl» Fire. T J Hartley, nrelffree

m
«totow ’ '#

glad toad,final -<to- . ÿ.
-

■EtVJSVS»1. oJ9..
■■MM fi.. ee neat pemwfitnc the tie - -r

I Afihr tofe of

■Tie sure to M paid

$666 lot ere* brew*, and 1

to tiw .trader.ptiftoff tife new ..Wp 
and on amount ol tare* *« the’ « 
expire* portion H ta# th* ,<fe*l
W - — » “1 *f.‘ L-j
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